
Conflict of interest revelations on House
Minority Leader Vickie Breese Iverson.

Now that we have exposed the thousands to Shemia Fagan for her side job with LaMota,
perhaps we should revisit the millions to our House Minority Leader (and her
husband/business partner/Chief of Staff) for her side job with Iverson Media Group/VB
Consulting.

Nigel Jaquiss of Willamette Week had run a story in November of 2022 and missed a connection
between Iverson Media Group & VB Consulting, must not have even noticed it.

VB Consulting is a registered agent/affiliate of Iverson Media Group according to SOS corporate
division records.

Note that the name “Iverson Media Group Advertising” used in SOS Corporate Division filings
differs from that used on their Summarized ORESTAR disclosures with the SOS Elections Division.

There is less SOS Elections Division activity for VB Consulting - but it makes sense the House
Minority Leader and her husband/Business Partner/Chief of Staff realized it would draw too much
attention to their massively conflicting interests.

https://www.wweek.com/news/2022/11/02/house-republican-leader-vikki-breese-iversons-husbands-media-company-has-flourished-since-she-became-caucus-boss/
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1TeGdlO1W0BzCPzzWsK_iNgCd26VKojRE/edit?usp=docslist_api&filetype=msexcel
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FE6QsbUo420bZ1GOCOzkcmxoHw2B8fy2/edit?usp=docslist_api&filetype=msexcel


According to official records House Minority Leader Iverson was Secretary of VB Consulting as
recently as their 2021 filing - she was only removed from VB Consulting and replaced as secretary
by her husband/business partner/Chief of Staff Bryan Iverson in December of 2022 one month after
Nigel’s story ran. Coincidence?

if he’d only have dug past Iverson Media Group into VB Consulting!

Oregon Corporate Division records for 2021 indicate Vickie Breese Iverson was secretary of VB
Consulting at the time Nigel’s story ran.

Her position as secretary of VB Consulting goes all the way back to a 2014 Oregon SOS Corporate
Division electronic copy of an earlier 2005 filing with the SOS.

This is the smoking gun that she was always integrally involved in her husband’s political consulting
company & has personally profited directly or by common property law, almost 3 million dollars
(2.71 but who’s counting) as a result of her position, and abuse of her power, as House Minority
Leader.

Does Bryan call what he does “consultancy” or “media” in the Williamette Week article Nigel wrote?
He calls it his “consultancy business”

Only one of Bryan Iverson’s companies is a political consulting firm, and that is VB consulting; a
venture he founded and ran with his wife & business partner, our current House minority leader from
2005 until December of 2022… one month after Nigel’s incomplete exposé. Thought they could
hide it I guess.

http://records.sos.state.or.us/ORSOSWebDrawer/Recordhtml/8445873
http://records.sos.state.or.us/ORSOSWebDrawer/Recordhtml/3058345
http://records.sos.state.or.us/ORSOSWebDrawer/Recordhtml/3058345


They always do.

The two companies are connected at the hip, there is no functional separation.

I have further receipts & witnesses detailing other unethical actions, conflicts of interests, demands
of fealty, political racketeering, primary interference (including mine), all coming out of the House
minority leader’s office.

I have only carried two political affiliations in my life.
Republican 1992-2016 - Libertarian. 2016-2019 - Republican 2019-date.

The Libertarian Party is the 3rd largest political party in the USA, so I don’t know what “many radical
parties” the House Minority Leader is talking about, hopefully she is willing to elaborate! Seems
unlawfully defamatory, but, Oregon does have some of the most robust free-speech laws in the
nation so I’m not sure.

I had received a 2018 co-nomination from the Pacific Green Party, when I ran for US House CD1,
using the most conservative language imaginable, but have never been a member of that party.

What I am sure of is that Bryan Iverson called me & told me that if I voted how they instructed, and
did what I was told, they would help me - if not - they would do everything within their means to
ensure I lost the primary… should have been recording the call.

I was perhaps overly cavalier when I said I was running to represent the rights of the people of my
district, and, if that’s what they were in it for too we would have no issue working with each other at



all. Their response came a week later in the form of the above pictured robotexts sent to
Republican voters in my district.

According to ORESTAR filings, these texts were paid for by The House Republican Leadership
political action committee Evergreen Oregon PAC: also controlled by the Iversons, less than a
month before the primary election.

Illegal? Unsure. Immoral? Inarguably. Every insider I spoke with was astounded that they would
interfere with such a highly contested primary.

Acceptance of corruption and conflicting interests is not a valid political philosophy: no matter what
party you are in. Corruption is a cancer that must be mercilessly exposed, confronted, and
eradicated: for it is the vilest of filters placed between a people and their government.

The House Minority leader can no longer distance herself from Iverson Media Group because of it
being a subsidiary of the political consulting firm bearing her maiden-name initials: VB Consulting.

The House Minority Leader should step-down immediately, or be voted-out by the Republican
House Caucus & replaced with a minority leader who is NOT so thoroughly corrupted with
conflicting interests.

Best regards,
Drew A. Layda


